Bedrooms
The Metro Hotel has a total of 88 guest bedrooms all well equipped and comfortably
furnished. From our one bedroom suites which offer a cosy separate sitting room with a
kitchenette containing a microwave, fridge, toaster and kettle for that home away from
home, to our lovely single rooms, they all are ensuite. Features include:

Why Choose the Metro Hotel?
Location - accessibility:
Our convenient location just 1 minute from the M50 exit 4, 7 minutes from Dublin Airport
and just 3.5 miles from the city centre combined with our ample free secure underground
parking make us easily accessible to all your conference attendees.
Service – professional, helpful staff:
Our highly experienced staff are on hand to arrange any requests that you may have,
including team building exercises, additional display and sound equipment and of course
tea/coffee and lunch/dinner options to break the day. Your Dedicated Event Host will be
available throughout the day to assist in making your event run smoothly.
Meeting room facilities:
Our four superbly private meeting rooms on our lower ground floor are individually air
conditioned, wheel chair accessible, have free wifi access and can be set up in a theatre,
classroom or U shape layout. From LCD projectors, podiums and flip charts all your
equipment needs are available.
For larger events we can dedicate our full bar and restaurant area with its panoramic floor to
ceiling windows which create a stunning setting for your event.
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Meeting Room Rates
Our rates are highly competitive and we are pleased to offer reduced rates for high volume
bookings.
JFK



½ Day (4 hours)
Full Day (8 hours)

€150
€295

Louis Armstrong
 ½ Day (4 hours)
 Full Day (8 hours)

€100
€150

Charles de Gaulle*
 ½ Day (4 hours)
 Full Day (8 hours)

€50
€75

Included in these rates are:
- Free parking for all attendees
- Free wifi
- Ceiling mounted LCD
projector and screen
- Flipchart, Screen and
markers
- Paper and Pencils
- Water

*No projector in Charles de Gaulle room

Theatre

Board Room

Classroom

U-Shape

Charles de Gaulle Room

18

10

10

10

JFK Room

80

24

28

22

Louis Armstrong Room

35

16

18

16

Our team would be delighted to cater for any requirements you may have during your
well deserved breaks. We listen to your needs and design our catering proposal around
them.
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Accommodation
We are pleased to offer special rates to course attendees on our accommodation. Our 88
rooms include our lovely standard double/twin rooms, triples and of course our executive
suites with separate sitting room and kitchenette, perfect for longer stays.

Testimonials
We are understandably proud of our services here at the Metro Hotel but we are delighted to
confirm that our clients agree with us too…
“Just a quick note to say a huge thank you for all your help last Wednesday for our conference. As
always, the service was excellent and the hot food superb. It was important for us that the day went well,
and it certainly did - THANKS.
We have used you now for around three years and will continue to do so. It's a shame that some of the
higher rated hotels don't take a look at what you guys do and learn from it. Sometimes it's the little
things that make a difference - like your "handyman" running around to find us a Christmas tree to
help out - excellent attitude, give him a hug! Many people would just shrug it off saying "It's not my
job", but he typifies the positive can-do attitudes within your staff. Please pass on my thanks to all your
team and look forward to seeing you all soon”. Sean Goodman, Spectrum Educational, September 2011
In summary, we would love the opportunity to help you organise an upcoming event, and
whether a large corporate event or a small team building exercise we’ll make sure it’s exactly
right.
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